
 4/20/17 DQ 

 

Membership Financial, Player & Volunteer 

Agreement Form 17/18 Season 

       

This document only needs to be completed if the family CANNOT complete the online 

registration which is signed and agreed to electronically when a player is registered. 

    
The detailed volunteer policy can be found at www.realsocal.org under “player registration” and we 

have agreed to the following option: 

□ *I  agree to volunteer up to 4 hours per player in support of Real So Cal’s refereeing for 

WVSL, tournament or other fundraising activities (casino night, silent auction, club picnic, 

awards banquet, etc.).  This volunteer work is in addition to that which may be required for my 

team throughout the year in lining fields, etc.     

□   I will not participate in volunteering and therefore agree to pay $200 at time of 

registration.  I have attached the online payment confirmation or a check made payable to Real 

So Cal.   

 

*Failure to fulfill the volunteer requirement will result in a fine of $300.  A player will be on 

“STOP PARTICIPATION” until the $300 obligation is met. 

 

Signed and Return to Team Manager 

 

We have read the Real So Cal Parent/Player Handbook and we agree to abide by the policies 

therein.  The fees service period runs through the completion of team’s entered state tournament. 

At the end of this season our commitment is complete and player is free to play for another team.  

Likewise, the Club’s commitment to us is complete at the end of this season.  Player is free to 

attend or to decide not to attend tryouts for next year’s team.  

 

We have read the Membership Financial, Player & Volunteer Agreement and agree to the terms 

and conditions of West Valley Soccer and Real So Cal.  

 

Sign and Return This Page ONLY to Your Team Manager 

 

PLAYER’S NAME (Print): _____________________________________________________ 

 

PARENT’S NAME (Print): _____________________________________________________ 

 

PARENT’S NAME (Print): _____________________________________________________ 

 

EMAIL (Print): ________________________________ PHONE #______________________ 

 

TEAM:  BOYS – GIRLS ______   ECNL,   ACADEMY,   RSC WHITE,   RSC BLUE,    

                                                           

 

 

SIGNED: ____________________________________        DATE:  _____________________   

 

http://www.realsocal.org/

